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    Sixty six cases of uterus malignant tumors examined urologically before gynecologic treatment 
between 1980 and 1984 are reviewed retrospectively. 
    The uterus lesion excluding 1 malignant mixed mesodermal tumor was cervical carcinoma in 
55 cases and corpus carcinoma in 10 cases. Pathologically, 46 cases were squamous cell carcinoma, 
10 were adenocarcinoma, 3 were squamous adenocarcinoma nd 6 were unknown. Clinical staging 
according to classification of FIGO, was stage 0 in 3 cases, stage I in 23 cases, stage II in 28 
cases, stage III in 3 cases, stage IV in 7 cases, and unknown in 2 cases. Only 4 cases (6.1%) 
had urological symptoms with no special relationship to the uterus lesion. Abnormal findings of urine 
tests were seen in 15 cases (22.7%). The incidence of hematuria and pyuria, which were seen in 12 
and 10 cases, respectively, was high. 
   Cystoscopic abnormality wasrevealed in 32 (51.6%) out of 62 cases. Protrusion of vesical wall 
was found in 11 cases (34.3%) and it was an important finding which showed u significant inci-
dence. Edema was seen in 11 cases (34.3%). This was a sign of progression, and the observation 
on spread of lesion was important. Redness was seen in 3 cases (4.8%). It was considered to be 
the result of circulatory disturbance. At the same time observations on vascular change, edematous 
change etc. should be done in detail. Bleeding was seen in 1 case (1.6%), microscopic bleeding was 
seen more frequently than macroscopic bleeding. Abnormalities of ureteral orifice were significant 
only after other examinations were reviewed in addition to these signs. 
   IVU was performed in 58 cases. Abnormalities were seen in 27 cases (46.6%). The incidence 
of upper urinary tract obstruction was high (55.6%). They were 6 cases of hydronephrosis, 1 case 














　 1980年1月よ り1984年12月まで の5年 間 に 当院 婦 人
科 に子 宮 悪 性 腫 瘍 と して入 院 した 患 者 の うち治 療 前 検
査 の一 環 として 当 科 に検 査 依 頼 のあ った患 者 は66例で
あ った.年 齢 は33歳か ら83歳,平 均55.・4歳で あ った.
子 宮病 変 の病 理 学 的 分 類 は66例 の うち,malignant
mixed　mesodermal　tumorの1例 を 除 い た65例に




6例 で あ った.病 期 分 類 に関 して はFIGOのstag-





不 明一2例 で あ った.な お,上 記 は 婦 人科 医 の記 載 を

















例,そ の部位は底部6例,三 角部5例,後 壁4例(重
複あ り)であった.② 浮腫:11例にみられ,部 位は三
角部6例,頂 部6例,後 壁2例,側 壁1例,不 明 匪例
であった(重 複あり)③発赤:3例 にみられ,頂 部1
例,全 体1例,不 明1例 であった.④ 出血　 1例後壁
からであった.⑤ 尿管口収縮不良:7例 で,片 側3例,
両側4例 であった.⑥ 腫瘤:2例 で確認された.⑦ 肉
柱形成:4例 ⑧尿管口偏位=片 側性に1例 みられた.













あった.片側性3例,両 側性1例 であった.⑤ 腎孟像
無造影=い わゆるnonfunctioning　kidneyであった
ものは,4例 で,片側性2例,両 側性2例 であった.














































































を考える上からも重要 で ある.④ 出血 は 工例(1.6







































































































　　3)発 赤=3例(4.　8%)循環障害の一つ と考 え
　 られるが,詳 細に血管の変化や浮腫状変化を観察す
　 ることが重要である.


















　　2)膀胱の変形が28例(48.3%)に認 め られ た
　が,撮影時の条件を充分考慮して判読する必要があ
　ると考えられた.
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